
NEWs-•Ox4= venom.
nth' 'Herald's -Siinday tra in has *ads

its last trip. . ,

Mist Noirsiand family have ar-
rived in Paris.

You is very sick and not,
extectid to live.; ' • •

TILE Georgia COnstitutional Convention
has adjourned Dior die..

THE Ifiarietta paper milli _at Atlanta,
Ga.; have burned. Loss, $12,000. . •

Onto's whilt crop for this year will be
the largest even known in the &Ste. -

WELLS and Anderson;of the Louisiana
Returning Board, are in Washington.

-Tim New JOrsey_RepnblicanState Con-
' vention meets at Trenton, Sept. 25th.-4

.

A Fond of 0,000 Texans is reported
organizing fora canipaign against Mexico.

,1 SOME of the new importations for fall
wear have double pipings of two colors.

TEE Chicago Times notes moreactivity
in business than at Any time since the

. panic.
'.alas.: ELIZABETFI DAmtmoNnfatally

shot her huabaud iu a quarrel at Toninter,
Monday.. , •
- Roubn heavy material Will be fashion-
able for ladies' paletbts the coming
winter. - •

BLousF. waists are gra4nally• coming
into use; this will necessitate the use or
belts. -

DnEseas.are seen in Paris short enough_
to display the feet, and th 3 day of trails
is nearly over.

OIL STOKER . kicked a boy named
Sehroeder to death, Saturday morning,
at Astoria, L. I.- •

'

,

WILLIAM CvRTIS, of Chicago, has-been
appointed refree in the Saratoga single
scull race. -

THOMAS N. PLOWMAN, Inspector of
Buildings for the District of Columbia,
has resigned.

THE letter carriers of New York, have
decided to petition Congress to restore
the old rate of pay

_TUE hotel at .Yellow SUlpher. Springs,
Va., was burned Friday night.. A colored
boy! was killed. .

COFFIN kt LvoN, New York paperdeal-
ers, have failed. Liabilities $102,009 ;

assets 67,000.
VALENTiNE LEM), a wealthy German,

snicided on hiswife's gaave in Evergreen
Cemetery, Brooklyn, Monday..

trtE paymaster commenced dishing tip
'Vanderbilt's $lOO,OOO to the 'faithful,
Saturday at Poughkeepsie:

Tito Lincoln County, Me., Republican
county convention, Saturday, endorsed
.President Hayes administration.
. ;THE covered bridge' spanning the. Tins:
coranas river at New Philadelphia, Ohio,
bas-burned. ',lass, 440,000.:

tux bodies of thiPee_ men were found
banging to a tree near- 'Lexington, Ky.,
labelled " Horse thieves."

RODAR, in a quarrel- in New
York Saturday night, stabbed William
'McGarr-ell probably.fatally. '

, TitE.plagne,having broken out in.Rus:
sian-I'cla4 -the German frontier is closed

- by a strop:kinilitary guard.
SciittEFVEr.; agEd fifty-tire, of

Brooklyn, was killed Saturday, by Pilling
from a Pecond story window. •

THE Neiv, York State Convention of
• the IndepeteentGreenback party Will be
lehi. in Buffalo on September 20.

THE Independent D-emocraZy of New
York, have adopted an address•.arraign-

- Zatnnaany Hall and-John Kelley.
THE American Anthiopologicai Society

for the investigation of pre-historic races
of Axserica, meets at Cincinnati, Sept,
sth:'' '

No those who had interviews With
the President on Saturday were Judge
Settle, of Florida, and ex-Senator Harvey,
of liansas.

Trivia:will be no delay .to passengers
or freight on account of .the bridge at
Omaha. The trains cross the river at
Plattsmouth.

Thr. Post's Wahington special says
the SecretarS.. of War denies the talk
abont...revoking the order for the extra
smion of Congress.

fur; Merchants!- Exchange Bank of
San' Franeb;co,goes into liquidation
owingt.4.) decreased business, The bank
is perfectly-solvent. • '

(11,-,i3t.nE. pockets have had their day,
and ladies will .be compelled to adopt
some other mode of displaying their eler
gant handkerchiefs. .

'lwo boys, aged 10 and BY, kicked an-
_

other boy named Eugene MC Gowan aged
7, so badly, Sunday night in New York,
that his life is despaii'ed of.

SEfotrr.in`v Scuuuz has received a telO-gram from General 111'Neal, of St.. Louis,
.stating that ho was ill and could not servo
on the sitting Bull Commission.

,-Eli) glovesare outoffaishion for evening
weir at many Of the watering places. At
-Many. places- white Lisle', thread gloiss,
with 'clocked cull's, are much worn,
- Is New, ~..York Saturday, the! forgers
Carriar and 'lusted were held in $10;000

.:each for trial: Conner. was 'discharged,'
evidence against him being

Asiicat. aged.l4 months, either
sprang or Was pitched from his mother's

. arms, from a second story window and
was killed, Saturday night; sin New York.

g ERN' Chinaman in the United States
4is l4ing.by money; and it makes them
grid to notice "!deli= Man " sitting on
tennis and talking about "hard times."

Tim Russian soldiers drink nothing
strc;irger than tea, which they swallow in
large quantities, so hot as to cook the
throat of one, unused to the scalding bev-
erage.

ON:El of fashidn'ti latest freaks are sur-
plice-necked dresses ; these are very be-
coming, to ladies with beautiful necks.
Fichus of all descriptions will be worn
'with this style of dress. •

: Tii latest dictum. of theworn au-
thorities lit tits jewerly by chil-
dren undel•.-ten years of age to a single
gold brooch, chain and -locket, a plain
ring anti a few di:n*10111s. , . •

' orPall swimming -contest at Long
Branch between Ames Cunningham and

Wade, was won by the litter
reacting the 'shore ten" yards in advance,

!" BM h men were 'exhausted,
A NEf; no 'llamed• ! Lewis hill assaulted

and terribly mutilated a Miss Stevenson
At carrsville, Va., •on .-Wednesday. Hillgo to the wo..nls, wherein)was arrestedbi a sheriff's posse and lodged itrjail.

Mns. LoutsA wife of J'oseph.S,
Deputy Sheriff of Fort Fairfield,

!IG., c'zmlessed to haring psisoneil Oleic
son Zenos, plertm years old, who died'op
TuesdAy night. Mrs. llail has twice
been in the insane asylum.:

Dlisofv, the evangelist, although realiz-
ing the importance of Washington as a
field of 'labor, Ards that New England
cities are just now the places where the
Igo-vestseems to be made specially ready,
fur laborers.'

-" THE Providence R. 1., Tool Company
Laving re-established Satisfactory finan--
dal aarangements with the 'Tuykish:gov-
eminent! will resume work mr:.contracts'for the majmfaetpro of armic,tputting the

men- again At jk.nrii.
' PARTIN. 1 (Ail I 1'ti fr om, , i'..ll'l4}pe. say114, New Y n k mult,4ll lions,otticials eye

- new umbrellas,very not more
than one of them can ..iCt aslfore without

mpaying duty. Forerry .a, sack of them
cbuld be brought over without behitg'itWg
tereepted.

Cot.ox EL Cuxiii.r.s E. TuArt, of Pied-
crick, ?11d.4 Wiwi was 'severely injured atthe Point of Rocks riilroad disaster lastJune, hsa presented handsome gold
watches to John Hardt and William

• S. Rennet,- Who extricated him froui the
wrecked train- and probably saved his

• life.
• Niu.soN A. CAUSER was arrester -11
New York on a warrant charging him,
with swindling tie Third S'ational. Bank
of that City by a forged check for twenty-
eight thousand dollars. Though Ganser,
when arrested, gave big name as Nelson
Nicholson, his iudentity is said Who fully.

-establishec• .

1:! Tnpl Itogerl LOcometive Works, at
Patter n, N. have received .orders
for two new engines. and the Danforth
Works five. The Ness says : "This
would OTWIY "been looked upon a.; a

• small nuniber,Jilit a the present.time it
is a very respectable showing of ." tirst

- drops of stlie-shoWer."
Tnr hoit4e 'of 'Cilluncy Ii.

• _ Piiii!al4
thiro wiles south of Syracuse, N. i'....;wns
on AVi.tinesday:tiiglitrobta of fiom
OW :to ~,z4.000 in morn and eery iiicait.s of
deposit. • Of:, stfilentwerty is
'in ,Watertowrl krik .leist`lis, of
payment has bektf, fit6pped;,,,Abtitit -

" • of ttnti.t.ts and je4TO4IFv.‘ align

t!iiver '*- •
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Towanda, Pa., Tinunday,--AwFurt. 30, . 1877•
KEPEBLICAE COUNTY TICKET.

TOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY;
I. McPHERSON;

Of Towandajloroiigh.
FOR 'COUNTY 13VRI:F.T-OR, _

. T. A. SEWARD, . •
Of-Smithfield—Ten

REPUBLICAN STATE CONTENTION.
•

. . 1871;;;ILICIN STATIC Me-
•-iIiTTEE, May Z9t1,1.877.-In.pkiriitarice of a'resolu-
-lion of the Republican State Committee, adopted
at a meeting held-Iti IlarrtsbUrg; this day, aRepub.
can State Convention; to be'comixmed of delegates
from eactr Senatorial and Representative district,
to the number to whiCh such district Is entitled In
-the -Legislature; Is hereby called to meet. In the
city of Harrisburg, at 12 o'clock noon, on Wednes-
day, September eth, 187,torlhe purpose of nomi-
nating eandidates for Supreme Judge, State Treas.

rairrr and Auditor General, to be voted for at the
ensuing general electio% on the.fith day of Novem-
her next. By order of Committee.

-HENRY M,. Chairman.
:A. WILSON NOltitls, Secretary.

',SILVER REMONETIZATION."

The New York Tribune'of August
22d pints a „long letter from that
distinkurshedstatesman and political
econombit,, Tliunow WEED, who is
acknowledged to be one ofthe shiest
writers of the age, onthe silver cities-
Van. It. is a matter of surprise to
Many that one so well informed and
ripe in experience shoilld allow his
judgment to.be biased on so import-
ant a' Meiture. But the noticeable
lack of liniment in Mr, W.'s lttf,9r
may be regarded as,the -strongest iii--

gument against the remolietizati •

-

and restoration of silver as a stand.:
ard. When , men- of Such Ampies-

ticined ability can . discover no reas-
ons in favor of so Imporiant h quell-
tion; and resort to rhetoric instead
of facts—ignorjng the truth of his-,
tory, and the experience of ages, so
familiar ,to even - casual observers of
the subject—it is fajr and lo_gical to

•conclude none can, be found.- -

The p'optitar ,bit speciouspry, " fat
vet.* bondholders," is put promi-
nently forward in, the letter, but it
is difficult to divine what they have
to'do with the questri. Mr. WEED
would certainly have no wiong donia
to those wh•O'loaned their money to
the ievernme t Vi its timeNif need.
As to " shining arters and dimes,"
no one objects to them'as at, present
employed. , ..

It will require something more
than assertion "to weaken a-theory"
or the "convenience of theLatin gov-.
ernments;" and if silver has-been in
use." since 'Vie days of Abraham,"
iron was used as money prior tO,tha:
period, andogs now more largely pro-
duced in Ameiica,_ and "has various
-other uses ;" and if the argument in
favor of silver, is *good, - should be
eMployed as a .standard. But the
objection to ironis only more weigh-
ty because produced in .greater 'quan-
tities.

The assertion that the Irk* of 1873
"was quietlybut skillfully worked.
through Congress,- not understood
by Members," will hardly be credit-
ed by intelligent readers, iwheh it is
remembered that' one of the largest
interests in the, States, "which pro-
duced too much silver," Was opposed
to the bi 11..• It is a, matter of record
that the wealthy and intlaenti l men
owning the tinier mines left-a 9 stone
unturned to Compass the defeat of
the bill; and it As the sheerest' folly
to allege Members' tal Senators-were
left without inarmation, orthatany
aid which money 'would command
was overloOked. • The best interests
and integrity of the country demand-
ed the law and it was passed against
a most determined and forinidable
opposition, supplemented by a liberr
al outlay of money.;z- -

Our present depresse&condition is
chargeable to the extravagance and
waste incident to the late diva war,
and,tlie change of labor its. le;
gitimate chatinel.'s, rather than to any
legislation in Congress. l'he unScru-
pulous,yeekless speculatk who is
ever oiu the aleit to take•-ditantage
of fictitious and uncertain values is
benefited by anything: ,which upset,-
ties cdmmercial., relations,;while leg-
itimate enter-prise ind Wiest labor
••

suffer, Enormous fortuies. i)iled up
by reckless -speculation, to the detri-
'meat oflionest trade has uniformly
been the result ',of inflat6d values—-
but, fortunes so accumulated- often
disappear,-as suddenly as they appear
to act:Mutilate.

•

s'c'are told by Mr. Weeti that in
1N,3 nearlyon-half of all the silVyr
produced on the globe was mincti in
the United .States, but he .doca not
inform us how much it hasincrased
since consequently we are not pie-
pared to; say that we can, as Xing
Solomon-did," have beams of silver,"
lint. ho Van- doubt that stieh a peel-
od will afrive, if it should he to the
interest of speculators owning the
mines. We knoW 'that beams have
long -been constructed of iron.

Ili regard to coin, it may be more
e.conv nient for emit i Ilatiop to -Use

that which U.-makes,' but the ounce
of gold of unifct iim fineness, has the
same Pablo in ;England, France or
America ; and iio further argument
in . favor of a single gold standard is
necessary. This' arguing all around
the real ,question, as all: lnitationiits
do, is simply a v&sfe'of time.

A great commercial nation like the
United States, with ij large and va-
ried resources, cannot afford to have
a different standard of values from
the countries with' which they . do•
business. Our exportS and-imports
for the year ending June :,nth, were
$1.00,71.94686,Zg0h1 valualia, (to
which is to be added thefargy,e money
transactiOnS of the t!,,outior-41.-: 110xpeorts and imports annaarif are
tins! t.R t+ne*-4.11 Otitif.Ois! !Wit

The impossibility of keeping the
silver dollar of equal. value with the
gold dollar makes itimpriOcable to
have the two stindards;the iapid in;
crease of , production of silver will,
constantly decrease the value, and
would keep the amount of tillver
whicit, equal's dollar, constantly
changing.Thb historyofallcountries
States, or Territories, that have used
an .unsettled and depreciated curren-
cy has been to_ end in disaster and
finacial difficulty, wadElliiiiot an
ideaor askrtion, but is Well estab-
lighed by history. ,

On -the question ! of resumption,
which is important to every interest
•in the country, • Undf,particularly to
labor, a few questions and let; :the
fitctannswer withoutcobwebs thrown
in, and we have a plain practical so-
lution.. .

For -what were legal-tender notes
isned, and what .was: the prom-
Ise atthe time.? To help,raise funds
to carry the country over a crisis of
the most -important kind; 'aud the
promise was that they shoilld,bere'!.
deemed as soon as possibte, andttio
one will attempt to justifpbad faith ;

and the question is, munt the--letal
tender notes be redeemed ? A four
percent. bond will sell for par, a less
rate of'interest than ever has- been
known, and the Governmerit is bound
to keep the promise in -a manner
most beneficial to the country, -and
to the interest of genefal'
But, the inllationist, what will
youdo bdsinesS with? „Theconclusive
answer to that is, thartrilin., govern-
'melt pay gold for legal tender notes,
those who hold them will,have five
'per cent. more money Tian they had
-When they held 'the notesr but thpe
is an important interest-that it is ne-

,ces;sary to protect, thaV_the business
ofthe country may not be unneces-
sarily disturbed. • •

.lany ofthe banks hold paper and
securities not immediately available,
but ifthe goVernMent is prepared,
which it is easy and practicable to
be at an early day, and announces it
is4eady .to •redeeni in gold, which
kiips the objectionable discount on
paper money, and the notes arc per-
mittedle circulate; and are only sent
for, redemption as the lauds of trade
require, no shock NO be caused, and
the banks will have the necessary fa-
cilities to. obtain the funds toredeem.

The Wisdom croakers say,why Tay
a • debt without interest ?, The an-.
swer is, that this is a governmeit of
the people, and .the laws should- be
to goveri the people, and the people
as individuals claim the right. to do
the business, • and the ,government
should not do the business, and bank-
ing is the same as any 'business, and
the accumulation of the money pow-

, rin the hands Of any: one. institu....
Lion-would be dangerous and contra-
ry to the spirit of. our institutiops,
as the government could as properly
monopolize any other! important bus-
iness. . ,

It •will be sakd by' the doubters
(and there havdalways been those
sinee'the days, when Cuiiisr was on
earth), .hat the most important
"question hag. not peen referred to
—the ability to mangle. 'A na
tion that can carry on ' of. the
most gigantic,.*ars that has been
known, and furnish four thbusand
millions tpeemploY over half mil-
lion men to destroy a vast amountof
prOperty, and the peopleput as much
more money Since the close of the.

*orthless railroads, and keep
up all payments and reduce the debt
nearly, one-third, and iMproVe the
credit so that the rate of interest is
only two-thirds what it has been, cer-
tainly could pay three-. himdred and
twenty millions ifthose who hold it'
want the pay, which is, as muehlas 'is
in the hands of the public. With an
export of two hundred millions"'mo -re
than imports, if the unemployed la-
bor could be distributed and the pro-
per number employed in producing
from the soil, and resumption dis-
ppsed of,. which should be done with-
out delay,,a greater,prosperity is be-
fore us than has- ever been known.
The over-production of sortie kinds
of manufacture's; and the speculative
prices Of propertY\must be corrected',
andsmay cause individual . disaster,
but it will not impro,vel.)y temporiz-•
ing and delay.

THE POOR 1101.*E.

. The Poor house question is being
piefty thoroughly discuslsed in all
parts of the, county, and from: all we

Lcan gather; have no doubt the propo-
sition will be adopted by a large ma-
jority. The Northern Tier (Yar,ette
and Athens Gpzette, endorse the ac-
tion of the-Commissioners in select
big the valtiable farm of 'Hon. E.
ItEEn Mita. We clip fro the last
Atheng anzelle. the. following :

The Pour IfotisNem and appur-
tenances, which - IIEVe %been selected
by the County Cominissioners seems\to be/ undergoing a criticism in some
of on local papers' winch partakes
not a little of the pirit of-personal,
ill will, rather_ than fairness to the
publie and their interests:,- We. have
nothing to do with the present ()tin-
er or occupant of the property in dis-
cussing the value and merits• of the
Myer estate as one suitable for thepurposes of a, home for the indigent

rand'unfortanate. Those most famil-
iar with that estate and its-surround-
ings; cannot fail, in our judgment; of
perceiving abdut all that, is requisite
for the maintenance of a large estab-
lishment, such as thelnesent and fu-.
tine needs of the county demand. If
our poverty-stricken population con-
sisted only.of theaged, wlio hadready formed • tinthangeable habits,
the great variety 'of business facili-
ties afforded upon that • estate might
nbt he required =, but when we reflect
that frilly one-halfof thatSe Who wouldaudie that locality their habitation
for, a flaw, and undergo the essential
training and'.reformation designed
by the act of AsSembly, are but just

their career in life, we can
-Kr4tal i! v that the Itc-•11`---104 see list le mgt iwster

power nisin, those roiniree would
not trS *holly wititted, If IWO), tiii

rected, it would 'become not only_a
home fortheaged. but a-reforinato-
ry, andlOducatleind *school. -in, fact,
for thoSe 'who!. demand' ,the, - public
'guardianship, ; ,

_

; mins, who can.
_notbelleve'any h .er 'object in, life
ihouldhe-SoUgi the
Of -dollars, • may • believe.-- property
unproductive . because 'Mr.. Myer
is , snat rich.. The . fault, if it be
one, is .not .I,he estatewhich has,
`beenthe.source ofwealth in. the past.
—but rather in the .noble, 'manly
qualities'of its present occupant', who
has had -higher aims in life gob!.
ling the last eirchlating dinie.-Bemg
.truly a public man, - boa'. largely
ignored those selfish-schemes whichbring,Wealth tothe individualat the
expense of the ,publie. - Those who
descant so much • upon .‘!personal
rule," ought by • this time know
that personal rule; „or personal ag-
grandisementare not compatible withI public enterprise, or. public...Welfare.And this trace. of personal malevo
lence• incorporated: into. their criti-
cisms, is very unbecoming, to : say
theAast, in the-discussion..of public
affairs, -

The most serioueobjection. which*elooked for in the investigationlof Ithis subject was the .locality ofi' the',
estate in question. Some would unt
doubtedly prefer to have such an e's--
tablishment Iton the .public square;
others, having-a. farm to sell, oppose
this selection, perhaps, • thinking i tosecure themselves or . some nearer
friend by this opposition.; but when
we consider the facilities for reach-.
:ing this locality the ampleextent:of
the estate,- and the very great varie-
ty ofoccupations ,permissable when
leached, together with the cheapness
'of the property, ought. to silence
those who are caviling ostensibly-for-
the public good, butpoisibly.for pri-
votevain..If the Commifisioners make no
worse blunders than the selection of
this property for the establishment
ofa home for the destitute, they-inay
-repose upon their downy -pilloWS--
perfect repcise. We believe the-peo-
ple will _stand by them in the choice,
they have:, made.. Especially Whenweconsider the contiguity of* this
estate to the growing towns around
it, and the adaptabilityof these " side-Tills " to the.cultivation of the small
'fruitsl of the water po.Wer to the
manufacture of the thousand-and-one
fabbrics and' implements so increas-
ingly entering into-.the-- uses of ithe
various occupations and trades, we'
believe the choice made in' time will
_prove the sagacity' and wisdom of
the authorities acting in behalf of
thejalblic, with eS'good a selection
to superintend the varied. interests
which may be so -successfully intro-
dticed and conducted upon the es-
tate, comparatively happy and prof-
itable homes may be made for the
poor which " we.have with us alwayki

LABOR AND LAW.

It is rrequently asserted; tnd no
doubt honeStly believed by many
that the laws ofPennsylvania are`all
opposed to the interest of labor. The
following, summary frOm the statute
books will show4hat legislation in
the interest of labor_ has not been
neglected .orOverlboked by Our law-
makers. The Philadelphia Telegrfiph
Ins taken' the, pains to took the mat-
ter up and eonclifiles ss follows :

Although the leaders in the movement
•for-ilip formation of the so called Work-
ingman's party in this city have not been
able as yet 'to make.known exactly what
they want., thegeneral drift-of the agita-
tion is to the effect that the Workingman
is the victim of speciallogislation for the
benefit of capitalistwand employees, . andthe eniplOye invposes to go into politics
with thp view of obtaining some legisla:
tion which Will relieve him from the die.-advantages under which he imagibes holabors. rlaa it ever occurred to the Work-
ingman that as matters now stand, he be-longs to the one "class." for whose bene-fit our statute-books, State and National,
are literally burdened with "special " en,
enactments.? Here is a carefully-com-
plied category of the the advantages
which ho enjoys under the laws atPresentin force in tiiiX'State :

1. Under,tlfe United States- I,3ankrUpt
law, every workman hasa preforred.claim
on the Rind over other creditorsto the•
extent of fifty do-Mrs.

2. Under the laws of Pennsylvania lie.
has a preferred tlaim against the estate:of a ifeceaseiroriipsolvent- employer to.
the extent of! two hundred dollarsfor
work done upon spelt estate within six.months prior to such death or insolvency.

3. He has a similar preference where
an estate is assigned for the -benefit of
creditors. t4fter thirty days has elapsed
from the date ofthe -assignment,- be may.
ignore the ofsignment entirely and pito-
ceed ns int had not been executed.

4. He has a similar preference before.
auditors in the distribution of the pro-
ceeds of a sheriff's sale, haiing previons,
ly filed a notice ofChis claim with the-,
Sheriff.- .

5: The preferred claim of .a landlord
for rent is postponed to the clahn or a
workman for wages in all' cases of land-
lord's warrants, executions, attachments,
and writs of a similar nature, where due
written notice has-been given the officer,executing suchwrits.

6. Ile has similar preferred claim,which operatei as a lien, upon works,
mines, manpfactorieic business property,
etc., or work done within sixmonths pii-
or to any sale or transfer of such prop-
erty. ; ; -

.7. Under the Mechanics' Lien law, the
mere filing in Court of his claim; with a
descriptimPof the property and a specifi-
cation of the-nantes of owners and 'con-
tractors, within six months 'of the concht-

‘tiott of work done by him upon real es-
tate, crates- a lieu upon ..the propertywhich takes precedence of recorded tnort-
gag sand ,judgments created or obtained
after Work thereon was- commenced by
the workman. . . •

s. Certain Classes of workmen have a
epreferred,clitint upon vessels, which may
be entered as a lien;and thb property be .
summarily attached. . .

9. In oil and t ai regions, special -pre-
' ferences are given oaibe.claims of work-
men in addition to-till-Ilse specified aboke.

10. In- appeals frt.). `magistrates
~
by

employers in snit against, them-for wages
securit-Ay must be entered ft [[debt, inter-
est, and co*, while, in-all of ter cases of
-appeal the'Sectiri.ty is einem . for costs
alone. j ' , - ,

11.'iNo s},tay of execution is . limed,
upon any jodgmcnt given for $lOO orless-
in a suit. for wages. -

I'2. • Wagea'Cannot be attached for au
debt Whatevet .

. '. •
.

13: In all actions brought inthe Courts
for wages, upon application to the pro-
thonotaries, pretedence will be given up-
on the.trial list-to'such cases over all oth-
er cases ready for trial.
0 14. Crider the General Corporation act
of 1874, stockholders are-liable in their in-
dividual capacity to th amount -of the
stock held by each fort wages' of the
Workmen. -

15. - Under the same t the . stockhol-
ders of mining,!Mano.fact ring; and -me-
chanical corporations are rsonally liable
to workmen for wagesor ork done with-
in six months before.derna IImade on the
eompao", and. if a work an obtains a
judgment against a corporation. fOr less-
than $2OO, the company cannot 'obtain a
stay of execution. . .

eorporations cannot withholdwages froth emploiyes by reason of a sale
of goods to them:, .„

-

•

.
1(i. By Act orAssembly eight hours is

declared a day's term of labor.

TILE latest seebtuits from Senator
Morton are more favorable., liis
physician. •nnd friends .hitve:,strong
hopeit of WA reeet4ir

ja, MIMEO BY BENOBM
volutu7 of u End a . llMlitiit``f~t:

. • lisslas. --,
• :4-4

PiitabiLPEl4ingairt 204.1 11114
" coiumisiiiirthstGothin* :UMW
of us sr*etreoiViid'iltioni,!:
tag of rtimarkable filustrahnt•-then-
in an incident\ that has Just 'Millen
place in this' city. For a ',murder
committed seven *Cabs ago, at a
place.3,ooo Miles.distant an. inte-Uk,
-gent and preposswing young man
hasvoluntarilysurrifidered hithselfto-
the_poliee. '.3le was not suspectedof
the crime, and streeessfally\escaped,
Crossed the-Athintic and 'need -never
have been-captured except- -.his
own volition. llis sole and . only
reasons for givinghimseltitito-eusto-
dy aslie states, is,that he has-been'
constantly.Aroubled ''with remorse,
with the-phantom Of his victim before
him and could nil longer endure thee
suspense and fortune which made
him fear each; bush as pursuing
siticer. . wish -now is be
sent back to the place where -the
murder was perpetrated and thereto

I,be tried and pimlshed., •

While Sergeant Thompson, of the'Sixth police district, was on: duty,on
Friday night last a man presented
himself at the station house and said
he had committed a murder; and de-
sired to, lie, taken into custody. The'l.
sergeant was at first inclined to blink
the man drunk or/a lonuatie. But
finding, that he, jooked and talkedrationality enough he complied with
hiS request after the, stranger had re-
lated his history. 'Said he ; "My
name is John .Henderson.I gin=-

twenty-three years ofage and am a
soldier in the service of her majesty
the queen of England, • attached to
troop E, Eighteenth hussar>s,• com-
manded by major General Sir T. W.
MacMahon. We were stationed at
Gloucester; England, and one day is
January last -I was in company with
the sergeant of the- troop, named
Wheeler. -

We had been driflking pretty free-
ly during the day',, and when we •
reached a sort ofrendezious or,place
for keeping stores wepiere
Here the sergeant, exhibited to me
his moneywhen I found he had £l9,
much more than I had which made
me mad with jealousy, and in a. ino-
ment„of drunden frezy •I took. -my
carbine and struck him on the head
several times, from the effects ..he
died very shortly. I took his mime).
and 'then, realizing what I had done,
thought of es ape. I took the body,
dragged it • out into the: yard and
threw it down.a well. In a few days
I shipped .for America'aftcring hear-
ing that we were tict down. as Oser-
ters,• for the capture of whom £5
were offered for me and E25 for the
sergeant. I reached Xew York and
knocked around there for Some tinit -
About nine weekS ago I came to this
city, and have since Wandered around
looking for something to do. 1, .

. During all this time have been
•haunted day and night by the gTost
of the sergeant making my ;one
of constant misery, out 'of 'which I -
can only.6iet by. ,acknowledging my
crime and paying-the penalty. So I
want to go back to England. ! -

Before...qakin.4 any steps .int the
matter SeigeanCThoinpson !consult-
ed Mr. George_ Crums, vice consul
from Great Britain, who said that a
sergeant of the Eighteenth I hussars
bad been found in a well, 'but. the
supposition was that: he' h d com-
mitted suicide or had. accidentally

' fallen in while . trYing tot desert.
This story gave a color of .trpth to
the voluntary prisoner's story; and
to-daY. he was taken before -11tagia-
trate Poll, who committed hirn for
a further hearing onthe 3d I of. Sep-
temper,. in' order that they proper
measures may. be taken to have him
sent back to, England for trial. He
talks quite freely, and .tells his story
in a'inost.straightforward and intell-
igent manner, leaving doubt in
the minds of the authoriti as to its
'being true.. Ile looks as though he
had undergone a severe mental and
physical strain ; and from his4, sun
burned, face it\ would appear that
•most of his time`had been spent in
the open am. He Nins this..afternoon
sent to 2,Voymneusintt\pristip, where
he Will be held until' wanted in- Eng-
land. • •

CAUGHT IN A CYCLONE;
The Gr eht Mieermrl Park.

I.),:xtroyid.
Ell

,

03Ltun,. Neb.,- August '2s.—=Two
spans ofthe great; bridge, which since
1872 hasstretched across, the Miss-

, ouri river 4 this point and afforded
means ofr tailway communeationbet-.
ween- eastern trunk lilies andQ the
Union Pacific. railroad, lies buried
beneath the waters of the river . or
scattered lip and down the southern
embankment. The accident occurred
at an early hour this morning, _and
was occasioned by one of the most
terrific tornadoes or cyclones that
'has for many years swept across this
section of the country. - Those. who

_were fortunate enough 'to hear the
rapid advance of the storm, cloud
Which brought so mubh • destruction
and spent its.fury, it might be said,
in a seccend, tell this story. The
roar of a heavy wind was heard in adirection ' bearing, a little east. of
north, arid apparently coining out of

-a quarter lying along the river as it -
leaves timalia3o the northeast. The
'noise Moinentarily trrew heaver, and
the breeze which had been blowing .
all night'

•-f...-
zsiiiiderily ceased, and allI. .•was (inlet, While on and on marched

'what-IV:is, then known to be , the ter-
.rible tornadd. It, now appears_
evident that the atmospheric cOmmo—-
tion.was high above the country dur-
iii,,a its flight, and When -the midden''fall' of ' the river embankmentwas

. reached h. t swooped doWn l'u, its

c,

course, spread. havoc in it. pat 1, and
as suddenly lifted itself•again bove,
the surrounding country to wa teits
strength upon the. nuresistiii . air.
Within a few mod after tl first.
'sound was heard. the giganti „blow
was struck. As the tornado met'tbe

Julrface • of :the 3.liist:Mri • river it is
sa d the waters were tossed and scat:
tered\ and cleft in tufain, natiiih as
were ...lhose of ,the 'Red . Sea 'when .
Mises *de 'his celebrated March
before - th " irate .' Egyptians.! The
waters Were beaten into, foam and
piled' highon , der sideof the track
ofthe storm,' wh ' was 'very narrow.With lightening le rapidity the
atmospheric. Monste struck two .of
the' 'Spans' of the Unio " Pacific rail-,
road tridge• and lifted he massive'
iron. itiaperstrueture 'off: t e piers:The,wrought' iron. stringers-a + d ,col-
umns werntiviated and 'bent'lilt' so
Many pieees of paper in the • ha (Is
Of a child, wrenched froth their res
ing place .and -plunged partly - into
the river and partly against the steep.
embankment: These destroyed'apanS.
were each taro hundred fifty ..feet.in
length. The spans': destroyed were
'at 'the eastern terminus of the bridge
resting `upon,the -lima stiore.:No'
‘iseolitt.hhti LW iNdiiiiif.oeotnietion

:been accomplished than theiir king
lifted itself aidpasdednOry

? b9ed

*Ong,
e ebili thin , e.drt —• , ' liidge'

'

lOW3k2, , f41:::11`ci:otieillOr' . `lopes
iiibiatiUt Orttetaie , , 'at;the
lfghestAritanplAvin,, ~ , , rir,:engin,
iering. It la's. been apPposed • lirengineers that it it had ~any. weak-ness or ever gavnaway in: any part

would übeu be in f the concrete 'piers
iiti•ivhfilrit—resis. ' It was designed
'by General Dodge, then engineerk
the 'Union Pacille.railway, and is 2,-‘
800-49.in length, illYb;leti into 'elev-
en spatukbach .span • being' indepen-
dent and resting at each -end upon
two conerete filled _east iron cylina
dens aliout nini .:feet: in diameter,
ome ,of tikem ..being

. sunk. seventy
feqt' tieloiv water. The under line
cittlie bridge is about •'seventy-five,
above water: `The iipani'areformed
of :very heavy wrought trussed grinds
'Ors, .with cast iron top members mak-
, lig their.Weight ,enormous. ,

THE PENNSYLVANIA VOLUNTEER&
WASUINGTON; , Aug. 26.—00y:

Hartranft visited 'Washington, yes-
teiddy, CO' obtain.permission from the
President'and Seeretiq 'of -War touse thp Government machinery inmanufactutoor.di clothing • for the
I.**:.volunteOr regiments or militia
%%14 exOets to e'ali into the ser--
!ice of the State ofPennsylvanhi (or
three monttui and as much longer
as they may be needed, to preserve
the peace in, the coal regions and
along the linesofrailway. He found•
that a letter granting his request had
already 'been .forwarded from 'the
War Department - •Harrisburg.
During his stay Gov Hartranft had'a
long conversation with" the President
and Secretary of War in referenpeto,
the late troubles, in Pennsylvania,
and the use ofFederal Troops'in the
.suppression-ofriots. ,. He hoped that
the United States soldiers would be.
permitted to remain at,Philadelphia,
Pittsburg; Reading, Wilkesbarre and
Scranton, these being the 'points at
which outbreaks are most likely to,
occur. Besides the United" States
regulars there are still- on' duty in
Pennsylvania about 1,3000; of the
National Guard, and with thes e.the
Goverhor believes he can preserve
cordr until: the two regiments of
three month's volunteers can, be rel-cruited and equipped. 'The President
and Secretary of Witr replied thht
the Federal troops would be permit-,
ed to remain in the State "Until the.
Governor signified his readiness- to'
have „them aeruoved. - ! —•

"

. Later in the day, by irection_ of
the Secretary ofWar, Qt artermaster-
General Meigs.ordered he officers at
the Schuylkill Arsenal, thiladelphia,
to 'facilitate in every p**„,ible manner
the making of uniforms' for tie use
of the troops to be 'called into the
service of Pennsylvania; -the cost of
material and labor to.4ae defrayed by •
the -State. This action. will- not in-
terfere with the work of the Govern-
ment, as there is now a large supply
of clothino".onhand and the Govern-
ment

t;.-
cutters are now idle.

'THE • Pennsylvania Democratic
Contention met in Harrisburg last
Wed,nesd4y. The delegates had a
stormy time adopthig .a platform:
The following is the ticket nominated:

' ,Ittdgeqfthe Suprenolleourt—Judgq,
MUSKY, of Venango County.

ludilvr General—W,. P. SCIIEI.L,
of Bedford County. I. -

Slate Tirisare)'--A,l C. No
Clinton County,

Mn. 'POWELL, of this' . county
34 votes for Bt4e TreOilrer.

- Tim Expres.4 reveal 4 that ..A,
EI'HALI. has returned ' rom Eland resides at preSent- ear •t .14
ante Mountains, in tier. Jerse
der the name of biAnnbirr Hat:
is to testify against tli rilyEE
and is not to be prosecuted hill

1

THE RuSsians and.TUrks hav
engaged in another bloody .bat
suiting in a victory foil the Ru•

FRANK lIIRIIIES,-Ope ofthe s
lights. ofDemocracy, reputlia
platform adopted at Ilalr .risburweek.

STATE NETS.
______

Amoiio the Pittsburgh; rioters
Pole; "named Pulaski.

POTATOES sold for 1i 6brits aUi
Huntington theiother

TnE smoothing-iron-factory at
Chester County, was burned -1,111
day.

ElCTlT'companics of regular trot)!
stationed at .ticranton and. two at iBarre:

111w. Dn. APPI.P. declines to be.
vent President of Franklin and .3. .

College.' ..

eagleaLtmANoli County bald eagle
a fresh meat dinner, and.John Se
minus a pig.

THE school directors of Bloomsb
fused to order a thange of top,
1110 schools
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- THE election for Recorder in Altoona is
to be contested. Greevy, is not yU in the
chair.

APHILADELPHIA perfumery house uses
400,000 poinids of .orange blossoms in .a
season, 'tis said. •

THERE were • 335 petroleum wells com-
pleted in ,thii Month of July. Of these
50 were worthless.

Tun York Dig!patch says there are al
most as many bass fishers on,the Sumo°hamia as there arc fish.

Yon): has twenty-five Sunday schools,
with an average attendancc 011,500 schol-
ars and 500 tcachers„

DAVIDQ. OEIDER, formerly proprietor
of the Pottstown Advertiser, died in that
borough on Sunday.

Tim Bedford mineral .springti were disl
covered in the year I itid by Dr. Foulke, a
resident physician of Bedford.

Jolts tiotw ALTS, of -Oaks Station
Montgomery Comay, ,aged,S9, committoa
suicide on Sunday night.

fix butu/Intl inenibe'rs of the. Berks
county SherN 4 posse have been supplied
with Springfield• rifles by the. State.

New Castle will bold a baby. show in
connection with,the fair tobo hold inthat
city the latter part of September.". '

HARRIET KENNY, who cowhided J.
Loui:OrCullough in West Chester, has
been found. guilty of assault and.battery.

E. B. McCnum, editor of the Juniata
Tribuni4 has been appointed receiver of
the Selb__Agsgrove .5.; North Branch R. R.

WITMER7B., bridge, which crosses the
Conestoga, one mile east of Lancaster, on
the Philadelphia .turnpike, was built 'in
1795. -

.A PART of a barn in .Northbampton
comity in which a -militia company ip sup-
posed-to have been quartered a century
ago is-still standing, , • •

POTTSTOWN is proposing the celebra.:
tion• of the one-hundredth anniversary of
the encampment of Washington and his
rmy at that point.
W. -H.' Jessur haS Leen -appOinted,

Jut eof`theTwenty-fOurth Judicial Dis
trice, ioe Judge Streeter, who- recently,
resign• • awl has sinee died.

APPOIN • ENT 'CLEAR gRITR, 'of the
Treasury t' • ment, has investigated
the Pittsburg , Custom- Houset and pro.:
uoliteig tit 1 . r3istl• 101114tonditionio

• .

Timmis apeach treestandi, road, in Warwick tow aodahmilpublics
ter county, which has wi ,
atoms of over a hundredlearti ,

VizPhiladelphiii.
that Wm. F. do k. a younglaWyreof
that city, has abeaanded, leaving do
listaitt estate shoktSale $16,000;

Ma. Nis; ortdsertm=eouniy, awed
ninetptiglit years, who bad been blind
nine .years, arose a few mornings since
with fully restored eye-sight.

• Tilani of the oldest citizens of the
north-western-end of Berks county, all of
whom had reached the advanced age• of
85 years, died last week at Millersburg.

, Tun Huntingdon' Globe -says during a
thunder storm in Upper West township,-

tii*l\ecounty, on July. 27th the same
stro of lightning killeda steer and a
colt a mile apart.

Suanli,Entt in 116rthumberland county
him' wagons and beg provisions. of, the
farmers ftir the suffering miners. .The
provisions they sell and then put the cash
in their pocket - •

TWENTY-TWOthousand quarts ofblack-
*wales halo' t \picked' from a piece of
land inYork comity, during this season,
and there arc still .gfeitt• quantities le-
maining.. .

.
•

THE ROtONORS boots) thief, Stewart
Walker, who wastitiittnranot long since
after receiving, a severegunshot wound,
made hisescape' from jail in 13ellfonte on

L•TharsdaYnight, •
• . Ton/taco is already being •hariested in
Barka county. - •

Mae. MYERS, an, old woman of 'W.
'ilanbeim township, YorkCounty, :told
'this season 3,040 quart's of blaekberries
picked by .herself and children, of whom'
sheis the mother Of about twenty.

The report Of the City Controllerof Al- .
lentown shows the valuation of the city
to be $9;150,720. The. total indebtedness
'is $849,771.54, and the amount of tax as:
sessed this year is 8120, 900.12. •

\ TERRE is an oak tree n Lewis town-
Ship, Nor..humberland County, owned by
Thothas -Paxson, of Blo§msburg, ••who
paid $lOO for it, with the privilege of let-
ting it'grow Afteim years.. •

••, •Mi.' M:mix Iron Company's hydrau-
lic shbn, Phatnixiille, has:: been -running.
double turuduring the past week or'ewe
iii order to filt.the unusually large orders
for theirFatedwreldleas eye bars.

QVITE a•sonsation-was created in Weit
Alexander, oh Totirsday, by the 'marriage
of Mr. Seed Brown and Mrs. Hannah
Defittbaugh..' The groom is iwhis eigh-
teenth-year and the br-ide in her sixty-
fifth.

.THE. unused barracks at Carlisle; Pa.,
are to be repaired and extended to render
them capable of accommodating„ a large
.force of Federal troops iu rendezvous.
The location is one of the most _el*ibio'in the country.

THE Lackawanna Iron Company,*
Scranton, is making steel rails , (14 feet ‘,long. There is treat economy in this, as
the waPtage at,the e'nds, is reduced one-
half. After" they are finished each rail is
divided into tw•o..

Tun Pennsylvania Coal Company paid
$70,000 in silver to. their employes in the
iireiuity•ofPittston last weer. Silver in
largequantities can-he purchased at two
per cent. discount, *Biel► ,wOuld amount
to a profit of $1,400 to the Company. •

, NOTTCP: is given that an application will
be made to the Board ofPardons for com-
mutation of sentence of Allen Cr .I,aros, •convicted of murder in. the first degree in
Northampton County, to -imprison-
ment- for life: 'The • board meets next
week.

Tnz.Pittsburgh Post Monday said that
claims for property destroyed by the :riot
are still being-filed in 'the County Corn,
Missioner's. office. Fire Marshal Steven-
son reports that thus 'far the,, claims- a,g-,
gregate 412.1,000 and he expects that the
remaining ones yet to lie presented will
amount to $30,000, making a total of
$154,000. Judging by Abe appraisements
already made he anticipates that $lOO,OOO
of this will have to be paid, which is a,
decrease.of over thirty per cent.

PHILADELPHIA TO CAPE MAY

It is a little early, and wer walt for'th6 .ferry boatthat.takes us over the De%twate to Cautdeu, from
which we go by rail. to Cape May. -

The Sabbath stillness Is delightful after yester-
day's confusion, but thesunlight on the green ova.
ter is not very inviting. It keeps lapping against
the wharfdu sullen monotone, asif iti, warning of
the miserable dray of dying, it would be, to go down
in the 4nridd waters forever," and feet' the close
inches of Its utilized surfiee.wash- overryou, where
men area° busy they would grudge the time spent
in picking youout.

..

It is an excursion trip for the sea shore, and the
faces assembling are mostly Jewish. A. Quaker
couple walk in, and the placid ,countenance under
the drab bonnet is In striking ,contrast with the
eager, commercial peeringethat cross ones shoul-
ders, and pierce the aperture of door, and .window,
The boat Is ready at last, and we are glad to get
away from the slimy wharf. ,

Who is that- tall, slight man with a face that
scents a burlesque onhumanity? 'What awful ea-
lamityhas marred the handiwork Of find, until one
starts, lest Victor lingo's "L'lfontine Qed Rif'! is
here r The plump wife kisses. him tosvever, and
dons the linen dusteg over her heavy, brown silk.
as if It was all right; and she'had no otheranxiety
than lookingafter the sparkling bracelets that en-
circleherfit wrists. A sweet faced young girl, with
heavy blonde hair, and long-eyelashes, winds her
white arms around his Ifeek, andpresses his pfe,%
disfigured lips to hers,as ifherheart wasfullof love

1,.for 111m,-and one thanks-God involuntarily, tha lie
has left hint so much that is holy, and beanti id.
That must be a married daughter, and it is love .ur
husband beside her.tdmkisses him govt-bye so light-
ly, as he hurrWs off before the bbat Waves. 'TheV,are
our neighbors again on the Cars.anti a merry gr-onpr
'who see all the funny things going, even to the,pal,
of colored lovers, who, armed with ranvand mum •
and gorgeous in pramaand white rest. and scar
let and purple ribbons, play the exquisite all the

•

• There Islittle torlnterest One In a 'Sunday trip
over this Part of New-Jersey, after Beverly Is pass ,,
'ed. until one‘gets to VineWe, where "the boys are
too good to steal fruit, and there are not stones
enough, to make It worth while to throw. thent at
the girls. ..

-To one who has never seen theoceau, the thought
of its proximity Is as the thought of eternity.
That "other side," or which tuen, and women;
itcustdated td-the lull of its waters, and the manic
going on across Its bosom, speak so flippantly, Is as
the wig% shores of thereat Unseen, and when at
hist the crispbreeze swept thrhugh thecae whitlow,
witha hint of Itsnearness. a solemnity In leeping
With the Sabbath came with I t.',We stoPpedat the
excursion depot;and a sea of headsabove, and be-
low, on- the wide plat forms, and verandas proclaim.
ed that the 'hotels Of rape May had disgorged,• for
the purpose of seeing a Plilhuhdphla Matocome In:

t
ritSuch',cts lof swells In eye-glassen••-•Such a show-

er of PIC niatlons—surlr an unappeasable,:prterlle
illsappol itment at the limited number of hut ex:.
curitionittsi gave evidence that the Sunday pet•fa..'
tors of rape May either knew what a genuinecrlem
was, or had,but little bid. thime,o3.,,, . •:. :

A philatititmpist Wondered whowent to..thurch
there, and where the hack drivers were housed.
We chose to go, at Our own gait, down the.;plink
walk overlooking the beach. cur there, at the right,
swtepti the.borizon that binds the ocean and the
sky. krt.inst It are the white sails, going en't in
themist. • .. .b.

It Is plain, people do not come hem to Improve
their complexions, or spare the laundry. Y:euhg
ladles am out bareheaded, under their sun metrel-
las, at noonday, anti drag what impernitifr. they
spare from one extretefty, at the ether. The young
gentleinen drag themselves. 'They are not ilivelv
in that section, or -ogee interested in the ladles.
'The proportion .seents to be one gentleman, to lour
or six ladies,and undersized:at t hat. . !

The effect. or course, Ig not god-'Even the tuns.
guitars are effected by It. Vim precious masculine
soul in wig and apectaeles, and hermetically scared
In the finest and blackest ot.brinuleletli. did Oaue-r
less battle, and yet canto out scarred.Poor dear, lie werua weed, and, wax - ott-bls way
back from Bea (7reve.

If one Is not fond of children, he had best keeP,
away front Cape May. They line the beach, and
tumble about in the surf, as If it were their dative
element. They stick out the hand, where they have
half buried themselves—embrohlerieS,
Loos andall.—get hungry, sleepy, and- cmot, aim
torment .their nurses without tutertnissltin, but
pt-ely ever interfere with Mania. A combinable
Maternal, who react Piffled°lphiaeciltorials happen-
ea to be our neighbor`ott the hotel veranda.. Hay-
Ing.corificlentialiyconfessed to an. occasienal fend-.
uess for hiving her baby's arms around her -neck,
-the nurse, with a year-old darling-was beek '4l.
and the illthc one Writer] toa kiss. Nurse:Meatier!,
properly, and bolding the infant at the c ight angle,
for 111:4%mq red lips to Meet its mothet'u, 'took
good tare that the little hand; 'Amnia not distant
the costly lace at her throat. Papa was ,nerved
next.•atol then nullher nurse brought ct the re_

haalning tive fur all vqual distribution of favors.
The children. istortver, -have the dl.tinguivitihg

merit of heingthe only youthful phase or ('ape May
There Is a whitening, weatheenieaten toot abort
everything„but the smarter cottages, that !.eent. to
have acquired a habit of huddling together, and
the slimmer hotels..that are stilt:reminiscent of Jer-
sey house Meaning. .pougress Ilan; seems to be a
resort for Southern guests. ancl' Juts not hem as
well patronized since the war, as it it this season.
Its location for bathing Is unsurpassed, even by the
Stocktou'ind Colutnbla Houses; „which are lirst=
class and not -far distant. The Centre Molise, la
little farther Inlanecoecuplera Meek to itself, and
like everything in the shape of architecture, reach-
es out verandas, and swarms ivitizaiiopulation that
rushes to the beach betweeM the • /lours of eleven
and two; Which are the conventional littera for
bathing.
- The Israelites a.m not 'excluded fron Ito. sea-

,board. And arts as plentiful, sad Secure In the suet,
as were their progenitors, Mice upon a time, In the
Hod Seat.. . ,

ITnlikeLire arrangetnentis at Long 'trawls, the
bathing houses do not line the 'beech, but crowd
together at one putat, which Is situated across the
Malts mad from the depots to the principal hotels.,and yonder fat.womati with the lean husband,
must cnew a wide state!' 'of heath, mount the
stairs to the plabk walk, and then go amass the,
street, before she tan escape our ,cranny. We arotrot at all In het plans, however. She Is utterly on-
eollAeillUri or our existence. She does nil( even take
refogo In oneof the bath !MUM'S, Pnt g0..., straight
on, red, rugged, and resolutes.anit the mon., color.
rut gown flopping sea wdter about her busy `5010.,,
would no sooner of forsakingher blesfyd perp,O,
than would the liege lord 11 her side.

.Neat routes a grew of half growngirl:4, hatefoot.MI and Innocent of mous. and utter them, - .tiler.%picturesque in gay blouses, and. sit- 111ml.stockimpi,
and pretty bathing chaos, They meet a stout manof thirty, or thereabouts, .ittst 'going in. who Imschosen his time, and knows well -enough,. that lienever looked better ImhlS life, then lie de.es
bright; blue salt., the short sleart;s, and Jogs of
which reveal an salt and calf, as whiteand !eto',

thetti MI tatty hi tilt , !grid or lit.

Es, of

ME

It ht boon nowand t . t porn=of Cape May that
inot Intho surf is waiting on camp stools, for the
:arts come tothem.WegOhome and; rest abit
;fordillaper. and while we.are waiting,' handsome-
linattien tomealong fh watiirpr carrying their
Olin*hats,' and 'striding with a tread that has
eadeitt, the trick of the sea like a labors, while
trifellhe long ilti/1316 towel's plnarkto. their shoul-
der% bangs awealth of dripping heir that ,wonld
startle 11111 uprising Aphrsdite within* beauty. .
andfinds, when the nightfallcomes.. that lovers
and sentimentalista are not as,plentiful be

. The straggling couples that move along .

\

sii
I oWriebeaeh,and dlisten forthat, for whlit litea4 Pant

In-went out of life sighing, look decidedly Tied,
and the pretty carriages that wind along with the
wash of the wavesmight appear exceedingly In t-
ingovere it nailer thefact that a carriage to bo

itad for a doliarand A half at Long Branch. wilts\
stadollarelere..Andeml, everything costa in the
latitude ofCape May. • Thforntation is tardy.,in.
tictliarly If It is about getting away. The warted
steamboat landing is hires miles distant, at Boa
Grove. and imitjurs to look (unmerfor the horse,car.
that conveys him tialtiter. •'.

• • . .

'When ho hastoundit the conductOr is readings
lore story, and demi%want•to answer questions,
and the interval befogslegular starting time must
he spent in a life andaleath struggle with pligflUV
toes. ; • '

.. 'L.
,
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,

Kate Pielil Is said to be the writerof a ' eerie ' of
amusing articles in•Troth, an English weekly. that
appear under the bead "Ifiterceptedimtters:" andare-supposablyfrom'anAmerican girlabroad, nam-
ed "Puss," to a "lilM.Ella Grahant,"!. residing In
Fifth Avenue, New Yorti In her last Slid says•
apropos ether subject, "What would he, the fun et!
Wearing new gownsand "looking otre's darndest ".
as Bob flays, And goes on to assert that Bob Is. in,
venting a language for the benefit eta certain-Hon-
arable Miss—, who asked whether. English or
American was taught, Inour jettelte schools?. "CM!American." replied Bele, "English is a dead kin-
gnaw'. It is only learned hyttntversity men whogoIn for the classics."

The perfectly/salaam-way tn which Semi; of the •
English papsespahlish, as ,facts some of the ateshid
contrilnitienfl turnished"bf the huniorous pars-•
Eranhists of the Burlington ilarnkow, or the .De.
iroit Peer Press. would do credit „to n. •Scotehman
whose bead It Is necessary to open andifid-the joke

\in before' he-can perceive it.
.However, in these languid, listless days, when

tearrl a suicide, muteler or softie more 4errible,
crime New York Is stagnant, and the Clty press is
depem ent_npon foreign journals and scissors to
make krespectable paper.ane turns natueally to

\

the
thontalti head, which proyca ouch a „perennial

... ....-- -spring to Bleu. . '''s, . .
Turningover a weekly London paper Which par.

ports "to Mi.\ a domestic magazine of useful
inforniation and anuisment. I found one . or,
two paragrapha\whicih I an, sure will amuse your
readers quite as Unfelt as they did me. The first of .
these Is bathe greet that "the new epithet applied:
In the United Statego Burgess society-, to el isti tf-
guisli it trine:the wealthier, strata Is•demi-eastor."
Theoriglmef the psi a. Is perhaps halt: a century
old, and refers to the BMA when heavec' or castor.
hats were fashionable, leti\their us,e 'limited: owing
to theirhigh-price ; a niataktagurei can). to the
rescue by procluctug " dembs*astor,". to suit the
humble pursi•s." \ „

I ant no chicken and have- traNeleel Wein' Maine
to Texas, from Sew York to the Pacific 'slope and
bought I'was well-'posted In liva\ Inetaphor;- as'
Wakeman once called slang, and proelnelallsms al-
so• bill eel; far I hive never met any class of society
called''! burgess," norheard the term '",deted-eas,
tor." Perhaps I On behind the times, and It
may be :Chew word just coming into faslift i, like
"Intal-snot" of the Danbury man. -

Looking Still further en In a serious:Miele on,the
"Flowers of Spring"---(what special Spring Is Mitmentioned) we learn that: "Certain-It is .theretorethat.deniv brilllatit. soev,::r fl owers may be, they are\
not. born alone for beauty and that- they side:serve
otherand sundry uses. Lovely, undoubtedly. ilfey •
amp: cheering certalrily•to him who understands
MOM, and does-not lookamori them as the Yankee
does, as weeds-sthe "freed prairie, is-the panto
given tohuge belts of flowers. stogie' specilbens of
which we raise at great wires, In our hot-lionses—;
gifted with medicinal in•operties too. titemspeeted
by the young ladles whocull them for their hair, .
and wonderful In their war'{). . ‘,. - •

'

•E. .

\ 11.0 W unfortunate: that this Magazine of,English
Manufacture should- not circulate 'extensively In

-America: How much more- we should. know _of
ourselves than we do.fels it not pleasing to think
that all,Yankees (genuine 'name of 'course) think
all flowers weeds, and-have a large belt knoWn as'
.4 we4'4o-prairie.". Who,,,llas ewerheard of 'this dirt

-before' the.laer)e plant I' Prairie weeds we do 'eloulit-
-1'"), have in aPlllltalleet and bluely It Isdotre-heped.
that this eilittir marget alittle understanding and
realize the fact That the weeds of 01:1! country . 'i:.re-•„the exotics of aiMther. .. . ..

At. FIIIISIPIT,. Mrs.OarglellerBrewer's gardener
is cultivating whole`patelies oll,Englisli house•leek,
and T know a lady whets personally surrletendillLt
alb growth of a Tines,:a weed in Ccylon'as pt9li tie
as our dandelions or dalkies.

Sundry other pieces of valuable information tirir
conveyed by this same Editor. but I have aireidy
given you a clue to the mauve t• In which A tui.,ri cans
are portrayed and interpreted t a certain 'clans of
English readers. The. Editor has •evidently I-vii
In .Ataierica, for he compliments the officers olone
Tit our railway trains—And after stating that, "a
railway ,train in Ainerit'a is generally .ntade tip of
Pullman drawing.room.cars,'cr. ',ht." bf the, ~,,,Prney
be re May nice, of hotel cars and the common car,:"
Farther onueatt tearn. that each train carries a
••coneinetor " who has charge Of the working of It::
a'tralu agent xyht.r,d duty. it Is to collect all fares
and tickets, a news agent -who goes through the

vending imwspape.rs, books, period icals,jmit
411 ,r 11 Aisle in 5r,,,..,,i, and 'notion. Eal2ll,Caral-
so has Its special lirakesman. ' ..f ,

Is tiot the above an amusing mixtitre 'of fact and
fiet Muy however, I must ,:ly :a.Word about home af-
fairs. • There hi little transpiring. WO have hail
vatbets Orioles the Ilaplitig suicide. the. Eekert•
tuuriler,'t he

ores,
-scandal, In. which', F.x.Setiater

'Fox, Was aroused by his-wife-of Infidelity to lier.and
the .fracas biking place' out a train I minim; Soto
Irris,klyn. .. •

-

,
..........._

\Ve .also have the leg drama again In, hiele Lydia
'T-lioniptmit appears in p..rreittilal youth. apparently.
and her Moralesare large, and vactiou: • ltaby less
nearly ruin its race, lint ," Pink Dom tunes

'•' has
taken Its place. a joy to alt lovers of str gestive.and
indelicate drama, and they ,-,4111 to he tiumernits.

The IINIIII of'llarding.while trying Ills „Dew tire
e_squs• at the Astm.-Ilouse wasa frightful affair.
-The piaticioNvliielr I Spoke te,„„yoli.lei Mut,' of My

recent letters, that is bellig Manufactured for, the.
New York Press Purchasing Agency, his proven' a
most excellent InstrunicuL It %%ill compare favor.:
ably with those Toot we/ll:twain makers, as It i•oit
taitis all the pi:tittles-and' I toproVenien is for which
they art noted. It is Math. in all forms and ' sizes,
but the'y 4-specially rivommenil their square piano
at 1250. It is of the,finest tone sod 11111,11, quite as
good as any -100 piano in the market. and .is offets
eil at these fermi, bee tuse It pasm..!s through no in-
termediate hands. lint goes straight.,from the man-
ufactory' tee the buyer, saving all the expeuse of
middlemen.- It is a new and. most excellent dee
parturt ,. To protect themselves. the agency hay%
coprrlghted It titular the !lance Of the "Silver Bell."

Ifiritt wish taknow more about it; address them
'fa further partlars, or oat any' other subject, at
their leureatt,.23ic [roadway, Room 20.. ' .

A 'Calmarlc-Med/eine: he reports front
all parts.of the counnry c the statements
that Dr. , Gage's' great ye table remedy 'called
••IgIEDICAL WONDER "Is axing an I antegise sale

cingttrkt.,̀ : The ptoprjetort, _expetid
epornions sums for flaming atlwertlseinent-5,,b0t
piefer to let the. medleineativerilse Itself bey teed-
lag to Druggists throughont the•ent:ntry, , see m ple-
bott itg, Air at a cost of neg- tlom,,:and dol-
lars, that invalids may:test its merits before pgr-
,chasin4 a' large %ire. No person suffering with
DysPepsta,'Dizrinigs s, Llvercr Kidney complaints.
Sour Stoniticli,: Sick IlertilaChe, -Habitual cgo•tive.

nest., :Iterottffow? ititinors,-Spltgal diseases. ,Weak-
ness'of Male or IPengagt, or General ..Vergnis-Pros-
h-ation of, either sex can take WI.: remarkable
medicine., without soon seeing Its good effects. Go
to your Druggist and got a sample baths for 15
c:tnts, and try It. or a largo 'sl29.'ff,T 4.100. It has
cured Where al!iotherremedies had failed. Sold•In
iTowi.nda at Dr. 11. C, PoitiXtni Drug

13113
,•. •

pRON,A :NIATION.:-WHEREAS,,

)
, liOn. I in. D.Monnnw, President Judge of

the lath Jud gal District, consisting of the county-
of Bradford. nal Moo C.. F., 1:1,,113,1„ A ,,,5,,,-ht,,,
,Jinlge in and or said county of Irina font. •Itave is-
sued their p .culit beaiiing date llio' 2it ttf.,day of
July. 1577,, , ilo. ilintet ,d: Ir a. li"i4ing -a- Court
Of Myer -aidTerininer,. Optiej-At 4:lii DeliVery.
Quarter Sessions of the;Peacq, COntinoti Pplas and

tfrphatis* Court, at Thwanilai . ffir fho ronnty of
Itradfonkcommencinginft !NfaindaY, Sept. ail, 1577,

4 ,to entitintte three necks. .. ~„ . , .1:: . .
Notice Is tbereforn hereby eivit tilitii persons in-

teresteil
..._.

t they be thou wort-therg to their properperson, afrlO o'clock -in tho forenoon of swill thy,
iyit it records, inifnisitton4and other remembrances
to do those things which to' thsir 'otnee appertains
to be. done. 'Jurors - ane requested to. be punc-
tual in their attendance ogre to their no; l ee.
Dated at Towanda. the 7 1. day of August, In lII,'

year "Pour Lord.--c:Il. lil:ill,alliieight hand rent atitt
gerr,i-ity-srv. n. ant .1-4 the independent,. of Uhl
United States 01.3 one hundred and seton,i,

A.J. I. vro

(1111'11AN,‘P C0V119.7.5.A LE:—=li
7 vir ne-of A!) ortier leqttetl not of tlw t trititan4'

Court of Sullivan l'e, Pa.; tb, untiersigocci, All tr.'r
de bttnis'nOttof I'lrv; P. Mittles,iate of A t hetet. bont';
Bradford Co„, deed, will hpose. to p.01,11, 5:11, . at
the, Mahon.' 11041.%. in I.l,le.hore, cal l- nuts',ettty, tot
I'lt UltSI IAV. the 2711. tray of SEPT ENtt :PIRA 577,
at 1 Welttett e. at- the following tract-of tawbostile

('berryate in awl (Vey k‘s IN., !•• ,t11111:111 i'e,-,, I\•lez'tt.'a part 1.1 the ..tovepit Tatein %arrant, anti btelett
11,y laud in 111.• warilitilt, 1101110 of ,111., 1:01t,•1010i,
11111.111:is Sparltawk, V. l'rieV, ttizaltel Priey ;OA
Chiistlan (letting. and t twined, of 'theStateI.l',e°'Sir811111V311 11: Erie Hallnowt i 10.. :trot ~.:.taiong 220
acres and 118 .perches of !awl with the appui•te-

... .

A I,so—:fine other D'art of land tlttaate in the
twpg. of Cherry:n.l rojley; !:41iglcomily;I:,•ipgliart8
of lantin thwavarrantee ttateett of (10111f1sl 11.,./1
001,1 \V in I 111y. 01111 b. 01,01.1 by 101111, in tlnk. way-
rantee'tniswet,of .li,rele Mtzer• tileord tluttlltten.and bottlers: rental us :lit;-:1 el e, and 7 l'er,t;s ulth
the apporieuineee, s •• -• , , • _ .

Al.stt—The undivided half 1!•tt t of,a 110,1 of laud
,Uttate be the Oct,. ~.1 elbeiry, sold ~ettity,. being'
parts Of (Ili, a•u.eld, P. Norris and I; e•Oe ge Fe ,: war-
rants. 3101 10011111011 by land-'etino%nas th.•da, ,k,,n,
Wolf At Co. hook. the boob. of the' Stole Line .0
',lllllvan'tfloant E. It Ce,, anti elite's, and tiontaite,

'54'4 IWll4lh %Mt the apporlettiotees - /

Tit,,KNIS (IF SAl.l.7:—Fifty Dollars tolln• paid
'poti emlipieoß. of land 1% ben. It I.' Stru t4" ,4„%none-fourth of the balance plea eantioteition, andIlw resliitie in two olual animal lbsdalinetits,E, with.
interest front confirntatiptt. ~ t .I', 'e '

.. JAS. .-.W 'Ell B.
A.ltitinitttrAior...ang23,

...._ ...

.

'LIMIT A:S.;S' 'couviz, SALE...'
The underAgned. Administrator of Oil est:deofQtennis Driscoll. lee'd, will expose to public sal,

at;the residence of Jerry Drlscflll. in ItidgiUtrytwi,„ on MONDAY, SEPT. 10. le:/, commenelouit ',.. o'clock. P. M., the follom log .le!y'rthil real.etnate. situate In the to NVllRilip of Itid:rhur'y. Wad,
fordl'ounty, Pa.: Mounded north by lands of Xll4
Dusky Allen., east by lands.of Thos tnniihue-atok
estate of Michael MeASey, south by lands of-
Lents'. sod vrest by lands lit J..retolab Driscoll;
contains 50 acres of land, more or le,:: no'improre.
founts. ' • " ,

Tl' SIS.-1,50 on the iworiertybottig-blreek down,
one-half or the residue 011 coultrulat iglu and the
baialleC incite year from ronfirtuation 1% I th Intereq.

Ef.:IIII:F.FO,, Adtniti6trator.
. ,Athens, Aug. 15, 1,•77. •• • ,

iN llANKltUrrev.—ill the Dis-
t trlrt. Court of tie, I' oltiz:4l Spr,, fmi the Woql-

Di.trlet of l'enn•ylyanla: • In the matter of
itnos W. Taylor and Ilithlon
144 No. f:Attt, to itatklunpley, s=-•
fro,wl lt may iiotweto: , Tin molorArzned
reby gives not lee of,hlA hppo)ntment t%

J41111,3 W. Taylor and 31.3,1110 n M Spatillog, id•
/mianda Itoro'; In the rowdy of Itralfotd awl•

ate of Petotsylrabla., within said -I)l4triel, alto
ore been adjudged Banks 'ION ob iTtallteoriby the thetriet Court of .01 District.vev, 4.g410),,)e.li; A.

Plata;
IipaRTSE STOCK

El

SPRO'G AND-SUMBIER COTITING
Just opened at:the old stand of

SOLOMON & SON

=II
Agreeably wlth announcepient;

Ir* filed fill
Seawith the

MR. J. DAVIS

store lately •oecupled by frtoloMen itbt•ost complete ttmtortment of
READY- ,CLOTHING !

Of everrydescrlptlon e/
My stock cOmprises aye
made Clothing(cm-

r loVretl in Mk ertarket. •
' h Ingin Um lino al }Wady-

MEN13,.:YOVT-11S''AN.R ;CIIILDU EN'S E.

FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, CAPS,

VALISES,
TRUNKS

UMBRELLAS,
CANE.B;.:'&c.

. ,

. . . •

I. dealre toannounce to the people Of.,iradlerd
Co. :Canty. that I have permanently tecatedl In Towanzda; and vhall endeovor, by close attention to bumf-

' neva. mall ' profits and fair deallngZ to merit and;secure tny•snare'of patronage. . - /

My stock is NEW. la.vlng
the past tiro weekefor CANM:. - .

elm

Towanda, Ar i:rll 6, Inr

J. DAVIS

oN"r TOILFORGET:IT
WHAT:?

Why, the fact that
M. E. ROSENFIELD

Still continues tosell

READY-314_DE CLOTHING
AT THE D.LO

Also,'Lhat „

Ii PRICES'ARE` LOWER.!!
TIJAN\PiI" OTHER EiiTATITASIIMENT

• ,—,lllls SLOE OF Tllebtl, VOUNTRY:

goals are always

'BOti.7 FOR CA§ll
AND GITA RASTE :11TO 114;

WHAT THIN\Alt itEcoMMENDEL

Ills stock caivr kirythlng ,\""
THE CLOTHIW LINE!

Ejtomyrift: EAPEST TU \
COSTI,Y =I

\\*\ -: A nice awirtretimt - •
• CLOTIIING;, . • .

NEATr.IIANDSURST.ANTIAC.I.I" MADE,. '
.AT,A:I:OO 7.TIIE COST OF MATERIAL'

•

SPRING
SPRING' OVERCOATS,

• T.ASTY 15.NIRRELIAS.
• —And the•

BEST LINE"(11:' FURNISHING tlpoDs
EVI It OFFTICED IN Tills MARKET

customers Utkow lhat-1 am,

j'EnSIANENTI:Y 'LOCATE- I/ .T(I.IVAND:I,
,And they thereton; rim•no hAnt:,, cheated
as tit caws of merely traw4ient.dealerS,..V.llo never

on to ot~e plat.e.-
. •

4.111 E. IasENFIEI.I).

. Tdwatida, 3lareh •

ItEOVA.TED
REMMED !I

I !!

- During the pinit.wiuter 1 lace by close aVpliva
tfon to buslurbs,'-

CLEANIM OUT
My obi stock of Ready-Made elot.jdng, and Inow

.offer to toy cut.toincrs . .

AN ENITIREI:,Y isTEiiV ASSORTMENT,
ruralised with a special clew to the wants of'

TOWANDA AND .VICINItI." !

By long experleneil In ttnole here.- I believe I -un-
derstand wlial the. people desire in the

CLOTIJING LINE,
And Aset sure that tni nioek, iron• -being opened,

CANNOT FAIL TO SLTIT ALL,

PRICES wEiIE NEVER SO LOW

Ail I can offer ever}lbtog,

IN:THE LINE< or CLOTHING
' A'NE! G,ENTS''FLTI:NISHING wkons

Ai prices wfildi defy

W.E. WILL NOT lily UNDEIL;'6LI)!
,11113 N

\

':111t

11. ,I.AC(MS.

Towanda. April 1.2, tai

Fmniture

ACIIANGE IN TILE

Ittlpi:f: S'VRIEF:T MM

I' N S T' 0 11

iTftl.l underNignod ha plirelia:4;4l thi• establbh-
mort or .1. s.- ALLY N St Cu in keep a

le IT STC'CI OF
••' • •

'

. ,GOOll,-FUIV.SITIIRE!

With II 1 w•ii.l.

,

Mr. A t.i.v •
ha%c char

still he found at the oyi
.'.eof the = -

UN D ItTAKING liti!AI r‘ENT:.•
1., cond.-10d loto,fhte•te.ah 4l

the charges mill le reafonable. l/ .•
••

COrctul ottei) ton wlll bettebn to
.- • / ,

REPAIRING ND'FRAN E.MAKING !

/. N. P.IIICKS, 1••.-

-'

•

,

J.~
Successor tOJ/S. Allyn & Co., '

/ BitT.D6 ,Tor.‘A)in

l..;1190141k, 05.,03h


